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Purely Bu*lnea»!
The column) of a newspaper repre-

sent • cub value. No publisherMB
afford to give advertising "MtMM
free any more than a merchant can
toss over his counter t ree sifts of dr

*oods or shoes. A newspaper Is a I

ultimate business concern. Its cc

umns arc Its Btock in trade, and a

vertlsements should be paid for, r

matter In what part ol the paper the

appear.

FtitH •ntinurd Callm

is decided
tiona

preme Court of the United Stat
" Income tax Is unooostlt

e levied." -Daily /*"/«>

To the West: To the West! To the land of th

freet

Yes, that is the country In future for mo?
Yeu may say it's the home of the Mumri-

upon Thb Lkdokr for free notices

have become ho burdensome thai we
are forced o publish the following

H.r Sntlf-m of napuerm,

tainmtnt$ tchtreaf.

Afldanee of 1H«i>ute«

Misunderstandings a.

The rate for BtMfar** /.

f 13 2IS. W
a "kick" and a itroversy, followed
probably by an ley feeling. Now. to

obviate ih.s trouble, no -Ml r,»-i,i,r

Hollo's mil ht „,. r tr.l h-r.,l't. r. l,ef-

have a definite airreeinont at the out
set and the termination will be pleas-

ant all around.

eliinicd from I'll

Klemluifsburg v

Mrs. Itev. J. S. Sims and son Kobert Of Ash-

land are guests of her father, Hon. It. U.

Lovel.

W. A. Rvans will leave for New York Satur-

day, baring spent a vacation of two weeks
with W. S. Hicks at Bullcreek.

Master Davis Dlmmlttof Covington Is on a

visit to his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W II-

Ham Davis of West End Terrace.

k of ll

Von can't from my purpose i. duce ni

flinch.

Its twang may be nasal, itsetlnuctto lax.

But, oh I It's the land where there's no iticome

tail

Tls useless to dwell on Its "bosses" and

Its monkey-like dudes. Its Ill-bred "Silver

Kings;"
lis papers. I grant, may be lacking la taste.

But in bints such as these you your labor but

waste;

Vou may harp on Its faults for a week If you

md of all lands where there's

le tax.

o the West where the Courts, wisely

on" all Ohatioe Of the "surcharged

I leave thee, Old England, I own, with regret,

But though parting tear-drops my eyelids

Still my mind is made up, and I mean to "

tracks"

For the land where iliey cannot impose I*

A rase of

it Ripley.

There are several cages of scarlet fever

n Klemtngsburg

Regular meeting of Ringgold Lodge, I.

3. 0, F., tills evening.

Mrs. Susan M. Massie paid Nick Gol

ensteiu $300 for lot i n Washington.

The colored people of Fleming propose

I big celebration on the Fourth of July,

Tiik Lrdokh does not print "For Sale"

Mrs. George Ort is no better this morn

,

Hiss Lizzie D. Riley is recovering from

a spell of malarial (ever.

i.L. V. Davis

"free

ilk of n

.kville.

HI I LI.K HKATH

WubBlirn aBOW—'twill wakmbk
grow.

ItMask's bksk\th-col ocn'twill

Cnless MUM**! shown-no change

Original
Reading Matter,

wo will take pleasure In presenting him
with a year's subscription to The Lbdoer.
«**And this paper Is furnished at same

price as Inferior ones.

The Courthouse at Paris has a

granitoid pavement around it.

Lissak, Col. Jack Chinn's great colt, has

gone lame at Latonia. It is thought he

will have to POWtlfd from the turf.

Buckingham's Dye for tho Whiskers Is the

best, handiest, safest, surest, cleanest, most
lonomloal and satisfactory dye ever invented.

Is tho geutlemen's favorite.

The General Association of Baptists in

Kentucky is holding its annual session in

Paducah. Dr. J. 8. Coleman of Hartford

orchard Farm, has returned home.

Mrs. Jacob Wormald, Mrs. S. II. Ghana, Miss

May Wood and Miss Alice Horsey compose a

•arty that went to Ollgonunk this morning.

Miss Llllle du AnqulalO* of New Jersey, for-

merly a pupil of the Academy of St. Francis

• John Blanchard ol

pairing his residence

e Fifth Ward

The residence of Mr. Hamlet 0. Sharp

in the fifth Ward it almost ready for oc

etipancy

.

The man who wm drowned at this

place a couple <>f weeks ago baa baen idea

tilled as George Raybam of Portsmouth

Tho receipts of the Treasury have s

failed to show the expected increase this

month, while the expenditures continue

about the same as last month.

Smith Cook, the Kentucky giant who
was doorkeeper of the Lower House of

tho Kentucky Legislature a few years

ago, is now a policeman of Kansas City.

The tine horse of Mr. J. F. Parker the

Photographer, ao badly burnod in the

stable fire a fow weeks ago, is getting all

right again, barring the fact that he will

t greatly disfigu red .

Do not fail to take in the steamer Lau-

rance excursion this evening. Good
music, delightful ride, and oh, so cool

A ride of an hour and a half for ten cents.

Let everybody turn o ut.
,

Clark & Howard of Lexington were
awarded the contract Saturday to com-
plete the Government Building at Rich

tuond. They are to receive |41.N<)0 tad
have the building completed in

An inventory of the personalty nl

late Alexander Enochs 9hows a valui

of 13.183 90.

Mr. George L. Cox paid N. S. Wood
and C. P. Beckett W> for a lot on the

Fleming pike.

Tho case against William Suns, indicted

for house-brcak'ng, has been continued

in the Circuit Court,

If your Poultry are sick use at

Pecor's Poultry Powders. It will cure

the Gaps surc_Only 10 cents

The members of the Rebekah Degree

Lodge are requested to meet at the Lodge

H. V. Riggen bought of T. I). Glascock

a one seventh interest in about 110 t

of land on Phillips creek for SiloO.

On July 14th Ave of the Bourbon I

biers will start from Paris on a cycling

trip to Niagara Falls and Toronto,

Canada

Margaret Hickey has been appointed

Administratrix of the late Sadie Hickey,

with Mary Hickey and L. W. Robertson

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Travis, of small

pox fame, were in the city Monday.

They and all their children have tally re

covered.

Harry Uaulman has the contract for n

brick residence for Mr. Lewis K.Parry on

East Fourlh street between Market and
Limestone.

Joseph T. Coughlin, appointed by

Judge M. C. Hutchins as Constable in

DUtrict No. 1, qualilied with M. P.

Coughlin as surety.

Mr. Theo. C. Power was called to Mil-

lersburg Monday by the serious illness of

his mother. When he returned yester-

day she was much betters

Dr. J P Huff of Vanceburg is an-

nounced as a candidate for the State Sen-

ate, to represent Lewis and Mason coun

tics. The Doctor Is a hustler and a good

fellow.

Mr. Fred Ridinger and Miss Libbie

Hastings, both of Warren county. O.,

were married Monday at the Clerk's office

in this city by His Honor Judge M. C.

Hutchins.

Miss Alma Riggen, who baa been teach

ing music at Wilmora College for some

time, will be married at her home in Rec-

torville at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning

to Mr. William Garrey of Wilmore.

Tbey will make their home at the latter

place.

Lkimib

D Me*s

readers should r

C. D. Russell &
( tal

Co., the new
Qrm that deals in China, Glass, Queens

ware and House-furnishing goods gener

ally. They are just now offering some

very attractivo drives, and it will be to

your advantage to secure some of the ex-

See their invitation

HE WILL 60!

PROPESSOR RO WLAXD
TO LtBAVB IS.

Made Superintendent of the
Public Sehooln at Middle-
town, Ohio.

Tiik Lkuoer stated a few days since

that the Hoard of Education had reduced

lalary of the Principal of the High

School from f 1,'J»0 to fl.000.

And this waa done, so the information

is. in spite of the fact that the Principal

has to teach a couple of Latin classes that

belong in the curriculum of another de

partmcnt

led Milli

Central

mangy

Bargain sale at Mi

week in Trimmed and L ntrim

nery.

The dog poisoner is abroad

City, and petted spaniel as wel

cur is in jeopardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. P Browning me still

at Esculapia Springs, and Mr Browning
is improving rapidly.

James Sturgill, who was shot a few

days ago in a fight at Morebcad between
the Marshal and his deputies, is dead.

The Press-Transcript emphatically de

nies the report that Claude Johnson will

resign his Government position and run

for Mayor of Lexiiiirt^ii

The Middlesborough News says it is 2,-

000 tons and not 300.000 of steel which the

furnaces there have made contract to de-

liver. This is very differen t

The first number of The Argonaut, a

new weekly at Lexington. i9 out. It is

edited by Pat T Farnswortb, and is

Democratic and independent.

George Creatnans and Frank Brown
were lodged in jail at Greenup charged

with stealing two fine steers from W. B.

Taylor. They took them to Ironton and

sold them for 859.

The Haze

stockholder

sociation ha

Green Herald says: The
of the Hazel Green Fair As-

rg decided to hold no fair this

i our humble opinion, thoy

cry foolish indeed."have acte

The distilleries in Franklin county have

completed this year's run. and have shut

down for the summer This will throw

out of immediate employment a number
of the seventeen gauge™ and storekeeper-

gaugers that have been stationed here for

In spite of these (ew obstacles.The Buth

County World came out all right. It say9:

"With the editor at Owingsville, and the

associate sick, getting out the paper ren-

dered calling in outside help UOMMiy,
the Postmaster taking a hand, for which
we are obliged

"

Ben Built, a young farmer living about

six miles East of Banboursville. on Sunday
morning about 2 o'clock heard some dis

turbnnce among the fowls in the barn-

yard and taking his gun he went to the

scene of disquiet, where suddenly a rac-

coon, which was among the chickens, ran

between his legs. The gun was dis

charged, taking effect in Mr Hulsc's leg

NO CAME HERE TODAY.

Tite Arrangement)! M'tth the Dayton
Team Xot Satiitfaetorv.

The t blue la.s Ight v

as announced that the prospective

games with the Dayton team had fallen

through, and that there would he no

games here this week.

The Local team will go to Huntington

tomorrow night for games there Friday

and Saturday

Huntington has a remarkably fast team

this season and the team that beats them

will have to play good bull all the

time to do it. If Maysville can break

even on the trip they will do well

SMALLPOX AGAIN!

TWO UEXt'IXE VASES OX
TIVRAHOE RIIH.'E.

Wife and Child of Mr, l.ouim

Perrant the Vttltim* Th*

F. Orvink gold tut III Bradley a bouie

in Sixth Ward for MOO to John Duley.

There U talk of the C and O. reviving

tbe abandoned transfer at Portsmouth the

coming fall, but II is not at all certein ah

yet At present the ferryboats do
businens, most of the freight bjM

going to tho C. P. and V.

The school in District No. recently

made vacant by I lie resignation of Mii-x

Hudson, will be taught the coming »M
aion by Miss Maude Adair, the accom
plished daughter of County Attorney

Adair,

At Lexington Smith Alford lowered

Goodwin's state record and equalled

Jnuitt's world record for a 100 yard dash

at a picnic performance The perfor-

mance is a record, having been made in a

contest in the presence of an audience,

and with the required number of timers.

The time made is 9 4 5 seconds. Jouitt's

record was made four years ago. Good-

win and Alford will meet In Louisville

The One Day Camp-
Chapel was a gTand success,

of the day being 1184 40 from club col-

lections as follows

Eliza Campbell .

Mllle Payton
$ 5 85

Florence Harris ! 5»
T 0»

Grayson Morton. 950
John Taylor . .

.

8S5
Prissllla Taylor 1» 40

V. M. C 13 80

MaryJordcn ... 50 00

Many thanks to the kind citizens for

their help. R. L. Dickbrson, Pastor.

A HORRIBLE CRIME.

EVIDENCE OF MlitDF.lt
IX LEWIS COVMTY.

John Itrotrn and Wife Pound
Dead With Mark* of VU>
lenee on Their llodien.

Late last fall a shanty boat stopped for

the winter on the Ohio side opposite

Quincy and remained there all through

the winter.

le occupants were John Brown and

. and after the breakup of the ice

they removed their boat to the

Friday at noon they were seen in a

small johnboat apparently engaged in

taking up a trotline.

A man from the Ohio side who hud

gone to Quincy to sell some coal he had

gathered on Kinney bar saw the johnboat

Sotting in the eddy near the mouth of the

ek :>nd spoke of the fact nt Quincy.

Some psrties went down to the boat

Saturday and found it locked. They
left the boat and walked down to the end

of the bar. and about thirty feet from the

shore and 400 yards below the end of tbe

thev saw the body of the woman in

shallow waler lodged against

ude mditi larks

A Magictrate was called and held an

inquest, and the Jury gave a verdict of

accidental drowning. A box had been

made, and some woman asked the Magis-

if she might wash the dead wnmna's

face. While washing the face the head

fell forward and a quantity of clotted

blood burst from the nostrils. The head

was perfectly loose from the spinal col

falling in any way the body was in-

d. and it wa* at once seen the neck

On Sunday morning the body of the

man was found floating in the pool at the

mouth of the cttek. with a *h:rt and pair

veralls on, and had a number of

marks of violence on it A loaf bruise

lended along the left side for over

elve inches, and was about two inches

At Athens, iu Fayette county, Pink

Wilson shot and killed Arch Smith.

Both parties are colored, and Wilson has

not been captured. The difficulty oc

currcd at church in the midst of the June,

feast exercises.

Mt. Sterling seems crime ridden. An
other mob is out searching for a Negro
flend, and if caught no power can save

blm. He invaded the bedroom of the

young daughter of one of the most promt-

ol tbe town

Before I

1S04-5-W

•ptaabi

.chool ye«

day of

1804. and euds June 30th,

MM, Ihl Board reelected Professor

Rowland to tho Principalship—which, by

I he way. he In- not accepted as yet.

Now comes the news from Middletown,

O., that he has been choseu Superinten

dent of the Public Schools in that thrifty

city of about Maysville' b size.

He will have 40 teachers under his su-

pervision, will not have a class to bear,

and the salary is 91.040

Ridge.

Mrs. Perrant became ill, but

'pulled through " when Dr.

Ripley was called to sec the ba

He at onco pronouncod tl

smallpox.

Dr H K Adainson. the Stat

Health representative of'thi- ei

notifled and yesterday bo went

He reports to Tiik ItMMN tlMl Mrs

Perrant is about well, but that the child

has a "blooming" case

r. Perrant claims to have had the dis

ease in Germany; but that may not prove

immunity against the I'm le Sam brand

Dr Ailamson may be relied ii|K>n, if

properly supported by the authorities, to

keep the disease from spreading.

Meanwhile, there is auotber rush for

roketi. physici

called to testify, and the body was buried

by tbe side of the other in the willows at

the mouth of the creek.

The shanty boat was broken opeu. but

nothing had been disturbed and no trace

of the murderer was found At last neat

the head of the bar their search was re-

warded. The waist woiu by the WOOMU1
was fouud, and near it were the dices

skirt and bonnet. On the waist near Un-

bosom was a spot of blood about four

inches long and perhaps two inches wide.

Near where the clothes of the woman
weie found was the hat anil coat of the

iu»n On the coat were two blood .-tains

one on the lapel about four or Ave inches

length, but much wider. Near the

clothes was a piece of sawed timber about

two inches square and ten or twelve feet

long. It was broken in two pieces, and
had apparently been broken but a dav or

two before

The young folk* of Lewlsburg will

give a moonlight fete in Jesse Colverf s

grove tomorrow evening.

TAILED ON THE WAT.

A Second street merchant wrote a tele-

gram and gave it to a Negro, with instruc-

tions to hand the same to John Gibson.

The Negro delivered it and said

"Mr . Hurry up says send dis telumapatch

Off immejitlv."

"Gib" told him he would do so as quick
as the wires could carry it.

As the Negro was leaving he spied a

paper, which the June breezes had
gathered up and were whirling along the

wire towards a pole in front of the office

on which it lodged. He watched the

paper for some time, and, becoming satis-

fled it could not get away, went back to

the office, called "Gib" and said:

"Boss, Mistah Hurryup am in a power-
ful rash 'bout dat business."

"Gib" told him the message was already

at its destination. But that scrap of

paper on the wire had convinced the

darkey that the telegram had stalled be-

fore it got out of town, and he was deter-

mined to lot it he known.
"Boss, I ain't gwino to 'sputeyour word,

but you look on dat pole. Dat telum-

spatch will never git to whar it gwine
cept you send somebody erlong to knock

it ofTn de poles!"

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM!

Driftwood Gathered and Split

for Ledger Patrons.

At Pittsbugh a fall of 0,3 is reported.

The river at Parkerobarg is stationary.

At this port and at all points below the

falling.

The
tolling length

The J. C Hopkirs will enter tb.3

Wheeling and Mutamnras trade.

The H K Bedford is now running in

the Cincinnati and Maysville trade.
,

New river at Hinton is stationary, but

the Kanawha continues slowly falling,

e Buckeye Boy passed up last night

L.misville en route to the Big Sandy

e new Pittsburgh and Zanesvillo

packet built ut Marietta will be taken to

anesville to receive her machinery.

The pilots iu the lower Mississippi re-

port that portion in a bad condition.

Snags are fast making their appearance

and many are in mt-st dangerous places.

There are plenty snags to be seen iu the

Ohio, so we have troubles of our own.

We Sell

China^dllassware
If Vou DOB'I Believe It,

Call and See.

SPECIALTY:
Our Cypress -Pattern
semi- Porcelain Dinner

and Tea Sets
?

for which

we are sole agents, are

elegant and tasty, be-

sides very cheap,

CD. Russell & Co.
iP.el* l))f,i

Seat D»or to State National Bank.

N«k the pool resorts of

i as though a st niggle hail taken place, and

|
of the creek a heavy body had been drag

ged and thrown into the water The way
by which the body had beeu Isken was
plainly to be seen, as tbe gravrl was drag-

ged from its place and thrown to either

side along the track to tho plare opposite

where the body was found floating.

Monday aftetnn.ni a mau by the name
of John Tsi keit of near Charleston, W.
Va.. was arrested fur the crime and
lodged in Jail at VtAMbttg

MICHIGAN
i'asurr Bieaging Cars run

a..
1
:.'

Big Four Route!

C. and W. M. RAILWAY.

landed at Traverse City

WITHOUT CHANGE OK OAKS.
Kor full information a* to time of trains,

etc,, write anr representative ol Itie Bi» hourg^oMSffi^



It's Brown's Iron Bitters you need.

M1M
THOMAS A.DAVIS,

niTon AND OWWBK.

CONDENSED NEWS
(lalherrd Frtim

It i» feared that J. Koller, of Napo-
leon, ()., lost his life in the alu'icln^ of

the Colima.

A. V. Lane, prominently connected
with the Little Kanawha Lumber Co.,

FREE SILVER.

The Leaders Are at the Repub-

lican League Convention.

Delppates Arriving From East, West,

North, South by Every Train.

l.lrl, »ill<

iter liv.ii i>y i , inn
fact AT THK Of HI K.

WE'RE FOR AMERICA,' AMERICANS!

REPUBLICAN TICKET

work ; from worry ; from neglect,

or from diseases peculiar to their

sex. In fact nearly all women need

••building: up."

Brown's
Iron Bitters
that old and reliable strengthening

; medicine, is made for Just this

purpose.

It gently stimulates the action of

|
the vital organs and purifies end

enriches the blood, beautifies the

complexion, sweetens the breath,

and turns the weakness and suffer-

ing of disease into Hie joy of per

feet health.

Brown's Iron Mtten i« pliant to talc.

SAM H
4 u

secretary »r ffta •.

CbUKUM TOILET
../ mai'ii-

f;K(iKOE w. LO!»G
of (J,n U,;„.

Attorney Onsai af,

W. 9. TAYLOH.
..f Mbr,

Stu-erinlenilenl of Public f imti II

KENTI CRT R K I*
I B 1. 1 r A \ PLATF0BM.

(•luntry infnnntMil ruin

wrrenttiand in the tin- oj

rolnngt . pri.rhlf'/ alunw
mailt praafMhi <" Hbtc

to the laborer Mi*ham market to th*

mminMm Mfn tkttm/lmer

retturepublic (»»«*,,( ,i„,l ule-jiH

In the rear the uiutne i rtltement nuir prn-ailing

MflMlh In rifle •/ the pan

hMory nf ihf Dtmotraffc party, Mi
it the "1<I utiUr haul. qpfaM ami nllilcat

M nflrm Hint the WnilltUfH )>nrfi/

ell *u»trm<,t Ihr Xatu-u.

puthue wiiii atnijgUag R<p»M/p» rai/ie-

Lead, as well as beef, sugar and oil,

is going np in price. All the trusts

which were protected by the Democratic

Tariff Liw seem to be reaping their har-

The American market for woolen

cloths must practically I twtrollfd by

foreign goods, because last March we

imported 1,761/100 as against imports of

only 474,000 pounds in March . 1894.

Women's and children's drtu gnodi

Should be plentiful this season. In

March, 1894, we bought from abroad to

the extent of |i7k\65T; lust March we

bought to the exte it of $1,851,647, an in-

crease of nearly |1 ,800,00a. If all our

mills are as busy as the Kree-traders tell

us, there must be an raormoua surplus of

dress goods in the market, our manu

factorers will ondoobtedly appreciate

the blessing of free wool.

Kor the choicest tilings

Millinery go to Mrs. I. V Davie, Zwel

gart'i Block.

ffair a Thin!
VTeoflerOne Hundred Dollars Heward f<

any case of Catarrh that cannot lie oured I

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
v. J. Caaaav * Co.,

Proprietors Toledo. (>.

We toe uodertUjned lone known V.

Cheney for the iaet lo yean, and believe hi

Bwrfectly honorable In all bualneaa tr.n

aotiona and financially able to carry out ar

toby their Arm.
West \ Thuax.

Wholesale DruMlsts, Toledo. U.

Waldiko. Rinnan Si Maiivin.

Thk promotion of Attorney-fieneral

Oum to the office of Secretary of State

should be encouraging to the trusts.

The failure of Mr. Olnet to enforce the

anti-trust section of the C.orman Tariff

is rewarded by promotion This is in

full accord with the policy of the Kree-

trade party uuder Mr. CLKTXUND'fl

The 0. and O has withdrawn from the

Trunk Line Association, and frei.nht rates

to Chicago anil the West are being

»U«lpe<l

Hoi-urn Httitteel.

Mr lot Kindig of York. I'a , wiil be

at MOM Daultoa i Bro 's Stable, Mays
villc, Ky., on Wednesday, June '.'nth.

IH8, and will pay tbe highest market

prices for good, sound horses or mai

from 4 to I years old, well broken and

good flesh. Bring in good ones and j

t'ie money for them. Don't forget t

h <i Uranit fauna—
has been demount rated by th«

the Mayers DrUf
( .nnpany, of < -akland, Md., baa received since

The Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Cure nelli

II i>er bottle, one bottle to last fur a I

OaUha traafWIt, Three holt les la I be I

est record ever required lo complete a cute.

cure, ao pay.

This is an unequalled offet and If >»ui
suflcri it front catarrh |ret a bottle from

"eir'ar!" tor 'your c atarrh Kcmedy. My

• than one bottle. I used one bottle whtok
nved the trouble from the head In food
>e and ato on the second bottle for throat
1,1c. It 1 should succeed wit h the latter as I

n the former! shall write you airain in

._. near future llopmir u will do for the
Hiiffciuuf buniamt> what it dm for me, I re-

main, youra truly,
^ ^

For »ale by Thomas .1 i m ih.w. i Ii.

No Cliarge! the heartm! »f '• Mtl

Wanted.""Siluatioii
Wanted,"" Lit*t

pm!»ttrRMa to au.
Sn BwtintneAdverUe'mriitenirerlcairitn

out pau-

If aiunrere. fail >n enme the fir, I time, ice inrio-

..wjhlhe mailt*,

nit pcblu t,EuocnruuPA»r.
Nn. H'K.Thira Strut.

\\'.\ M F.I.-sloiat|,,n. t,. - w in families, t.v

W\NIMi-Aii I, ..I,.-. I n-l.llMii.ui i.l

lady to tra\Hl f.,i «taidishrd. r. •liable
b..ii«e. -ularv |T^> |,a; »l,]r 11 , » , I > kii.I • %

I'-n^c- 'u | 1 r
1

. ,, ii , ii i 11, -ffrrm In
I --I f u.ldr. i ' i, 1 1

,
|,—d .- I-. -l,,|,.. Tli- In.

ii
. i, ,i n i .imimiiv. :IS I mi a I. it Km Id i t i h].u k-.i
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Kt Thoi
day. The secretary found ev<

in good ahape.

\V. K. Voting yeas appointed
for S. (.'. McNeil of Akron. O.

facturer of cheese. Liabilities !13,000,

assets $12,000.

Hon. James M. Itoreman, for sixteen

years postmaster at Parkersbnrg, W.
Vat, and prominent both as a bvaUMai
man and politician, is dead, aged 74.

At Kueyrus, O., a bull attacked tha
S-year-olci daughter of Re?. C. F. (5eb-

hardt because she wore a red dress.

The child was rescued badly bruised.

At Bay City, Mich., fire destroyed the
south dry kiln of Bosfield A Co.'"
woodenware works, which were ti

UsrgMl in the world. Loss, t:o,00

James 11. tientrv. the actor, mnrderi
of Madge York, bus been granted a
lease of life until the third Monday
of October neat, his trial haying bi

postponed to thnt date.

L. F. Randals. jeweler, wallpa^

H. C. J

ditors.

. for

and liabilities

At Sheibvvile, Ind., Thomas Wort
an aged pioneer, on retiring Mon.ti

night Informed his wife that be wou
nerer eat another meal. Tttaadl
morning he was found dead in bed.

At Cairo, 111, the Wolrerine mill

owned by H. Paeek. 4 Co.. of Chicago,
and the Chicago Milling and Lumber
Co.'I plant were destroyed by tire

Tuesday. The loss is SSJO.otW;

ance. 965.600.

A Urge number of retail gTOOOry
dealers of tbe Ohio valley from Hell-

aire to East Liverpool, met at ISteuben-
ville. O. . Tuesday, to combine in resist-

ance of coming prosecutions for selling

oleomargarine.

A petition for a writ of habeas corpui
wai presented to the Colorado supreme
court Tuesday on behalf of Abrahi
Taylor Harrell, alias Abe Taylor, who
is senteneed to be hanged in a few daya,
for the murder of Marshal Emerson,
at Alamosa.
Near Hamilton. Marion county,

Ala., while Mrs. James Dreenan was
holding her 4-year-old boy in her lap,

the latter pulled a piteher of kerosene
oil from a shelf and saturated his

mother's clothing with the fluid. The
kerosene caught fire and the mother
and child were burned to death.
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Hhlch Way the tat W 111 .lump
on tha Money Question.

Ci K.vti a»i>. O.. June iri.-On the eve

of the great Republican League . 011-

ventioii, the man who can tell which
way the cat will jump on ihe all-

absorbinjr money question does not
live It is uot even a certainty that

the cat will jump either way. as the
feeling seems to be strengthened With
the arrival of each delegation that the

money qoottlon should be hnndled like

ft hot stone.

By every train-east, west, north
ami south—delegates and visitors have
been brought to the city Tuesday and
Tuesday niirht. All the hotel lobbies
and the siilewalks are crowded wilh
enthusiastic republicans, discussing
political matters in peneral and the

aBOQtOd aBOnOy aaOtaiOOl in particular.

Thorn w as a big surprise in store for

the (I;

long t

H.W: rdl

There was little

comfort for the western advocates of

free silver in the utterances of these
men from the south. "Sound BOBftT"
was their slogan.
"My only purpose in coming to the

convention." said Mr Lea. a prominent
Vicksburp (Miss. ) republican, "was to
no all in my power to prevent a declar-

ation in favor of free silver. The only
silver nun in our state are democrats."
"That is a fair exposition of the aOO<

Of I the 1 • of

Mississippi." inter

The colored dtlogatOI from Lt

ana are headed b.v H. H. Hlunt, the
speaker of the state legislature. Me
is one of the most prominent republic
ans in Louisiana. 'The Louisiana del-

Warm Weather
Goods!

Seville Jaconettes, India Linens, in white anil
colors, only 10 cents.
Princess Ducks, Dimities, Creponettes, etc.,
educed to 8M| cents.
A lot of Satteen, Percale, Cheviot and Ging-

ham Remnants which we have placed on our
cheap table to be sold at only 5c. per yard.
These bargains are at

BROWNING & CP'S
* •*>%.<*-%% ^%%^^we*e^%^%%>^%% ^-u,%%%A4,v% ,vt

SHOES!
liest in Kit. Style, Quality.

Clothing that doesn't fit is unsightly,

tint Shoes that don't fit are both

unsightly and painful.

Avoid unsiglitliiiess and di»com-

foit hy getting Shoes that look well

and feel comfortable because they fit

perfectly and will wear well because

supei lily.

solid

. of Idaho
i the aftei

iund .1

1 from Wni
Th.

with delight b;

Iver delejrates. The two senn
tors were assigned to the same room
in the Mollenden hotel, and they Werf

m Mirrounded h\ a score of silver

"oa reporter Senator Uubois said;

"In my judgment it is not within the
province of this league to make ulat-

forms for the republican party. Any
declaration on the money question

be on a free silver basis, or the

rOpablloan party can not hope to

state next year,

de. I propose to

sound the note of wuruini:. and 1 have
pledged myself to tvork unremittingly
for a free silver declaration. The citi-

whic
The
great

paru
lism and the

?e of silver at

Mi> N^'por^MU
great est (fathering

the f.

Temr
nual

vill t ba isfled

straddle.

Whlat Exparta.

I the fifth

league.

a Whist
wo hundred dele-

are present, representing nearly

y state in the I'nion. The league
formed in 1 801, with a membership
wenty clubs, and since that time
membership has grown to 800

s, comprising over 10.000 whist
players. The former congresses of the
league were largely occupied In fixing;

the rules of the game, but these hav-

ig now been definitely settled, the
present gathering, aad those to be
held in the future, will be devoted to

championship contests.

aUver atelfbsB 1 America.
a \ 1 1 it i a , Va . dune ID.—Judge.

Norton Tuesday granted a charter to

a stock company to be called the Bu
preme Temple of the Silver Knight* of
America. The general objects are
stated to be to establish a secret so-

ciety for the purpose of seeking to se-

a legal way, the free coinage
of silver in the United States and to

make silver a legal tender for all debts,
and to collect and expend money for
that purpose. The capital stock is

1100,000, and the shares are Slot) each

Nf.w Vohk, June IB, The jury in the
Kage-l.aidlaw case returned to court
with a verdict of 140,000 for the plain-

tiff. Laidlaw. He is the clerk behind
horn Sage jumped the day Norcrosa

threw a dynamite bomb at him. It is

the third trial of the caae.

I hargad with Swindling.

si I. oris, June 19.— A warrant was
Issued Tuesday for the arrest of Fran-
cis, alias I'eter lihoades.. a wealthy
fanner of Macon City, Mo., on a charge
of swindling the tfoverument out of

V 10,000 in pension money, secured by
false affidavits.

Vienna. June lit. --The resignations
of the imperial cabinet were formerly
presented to the emperor Tuesday by
Prlnee Windlath Ornntn, the president

of the council.

Thelilanti lluy . FI..I llaaenian.

Ni a Vohk, June IU.-The New York
club lias purchased the release of Firat

man I lark, of Scranton, and has
loaned Outfielder Hauiion to the latter

club.

Our Ladies' Shoes present the acme
of desirability in every particular,

with priOM Born attractive Bfid val-

ues greater than ever. We have a

very extensive line of Low Shoes, so

that every taste can be soited at

small figures.

»%%n. % n,

!

F. B. RANSON & CO.
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™absDEY goods,^KANCY and STAFi,y

CARPET8. OIL CLOTHS, MATTIN6S,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND tOU SALK HV

GEOEGE COX & SON.
GET YOUR

COMMENCEMENT
OUTFIT~~~

AT HOEFLICH'S

See our White Goods, Dimities, Swiss India
Linens, Indi Silks, White Gloves, Sash Ribbons, <%t.

Larg stock. Low prices.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON ALL
Wash Dross Goods, Carpets, Mattings, &t.

All-wool Challies, 25 cents per yard, worth 50
cents. For up-to-date goods call on

Yours for Bargains,

PAUL HOEFUCH & BRO.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

DidU?

Did )<ni ever think ilial iclaiivea or frlenats

who have moved to distant plaeea-eoue West,

perhapa, to crow up with the country- are al-

ways triad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Home?" And did lt ever occur to jou that a

aloBle copy Of THK »|AV8V1U.E Kepublicah-

ttae weekly edition of The Public Leduer-con-

talna more home news than you oould em-

brace In a hundred ordinary letter!? And did

lt ever strike you that you can send the paper

to your rolatlves and frlenda for a whole year

at leas coat than you can write a letter eTery

week? Beilde*, dou t you think a year's »th-

aorlptlon to The Republican would be a prea-

ent hla-hly appreciated by thoae at a distance?

you try It and hearwhat they have to

ii the si

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysvllle, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.



^ A REFUSAL.

Turkey Replies to the Note of

the

Outlining the R«forms Tbey Insist

Upon For Armenia.

Th* Saltan Isterpose. thr Treaty of Bsrlla
In th* Matter of Beforiu litmi nd*d
—Urgent Measures l.lkrly tu

~

CONiTANTIltOn.R, June if*.—The
TurWiari government had mad* a fresh
reply to the note of the power* outlin-
ing; the reforms insisted upon for Ar-
menia. The port* accepts the principle
of the proposed reforms, hut requests
that several of the points be discussed
before any action in taken.
The Turkish government also denies

that the terms of the treaty of Uerlin
confer the rijrht of demanding guar-
antees formulated by the powers and
expresses the hope that the sultan's

sovereign rights will not be preju-

diced.

The impression which prevails here ii

that this last reply is tantamount to s

refusal and It is feared thai the powers
will adopt more urgent mesnires to

enforce their demands.
The British Mediterranean sqnad-

I
ron, whioh arrived at Beyrouth on

I .Tune «, has sailed from that port for

I Tripoli.

I Reinforcements of Russian troops, it

P has been definitely ascertained, ha
beeasentto the Turkish frontier

the vicinity of Armenia in order to

prevent the passage of marauders and
supplies of arms and ammunition.

refused~h7s pennies.

Tkraw Bin Off the tar-A »nlr for M.OOO

Chicago, June lft. - If. Avizanski be-

gan auit against the North Chicago
Street Hallway Co., in the superior

court for "«

ived

of the
being

mpany' ij the
conductor. The plaintiff who Is a
peddler 70 years old, saya ha boarddd
one of the company's cars and
when the conductor came around
he handed him five pennies. The con-
ductor did not want pennies and de-

manded a nickel, but the plaintiff told

him five pennies were a legal tender
for any debt. The conductor said he
would have his fare in some other form
or the plaintiff would get off the car.

Avizanski refused to get off and the
conductor, he fays, put him off and
also threw his basket of ware* in the
•tr»ft».

GOV. ALTGELD
( alls an Kxtra Rauloa of Mm Illinois Leftjtl-

Sti.lt, a| I in

HPRisiOFiKi.n. 111., June m.-Gov.
Altgeld has called the legislature to
convene In special session for Tuesday
nest at 2 o'clock to consider revenue
revision, Pullman legislation and
other matters. The tax ltTy made by
the legislature was not sufficient to

meet the appropriations mad*. Gov.
Altgeld is determined to break up
Pullman's present system, and will

doubtless recommend stringent meas-

The backer* of Hawthorne and oth<

tracks will undoubtedly seize the «>

portuaity to push the bills legalir.in

poolaelllng in Illinois, which failed t

pass at the last session of the legisli

Altogether a lively time is e:

RltMBWOOB. 111., June 19. » David
Chlrrin. of this place, ia the invent. .i

of an electric camera. It oan be at-

tached to the telephone or any other
electric instrument or cirouit, it* ob-

ject being to reproduce a photograph
of the persons speaking to each other.

Hy this Invention It Is made possible

for father* and mothers to see bob* and
daughters, for friends to see friends,

even though a continent intervenes

All actions and even change* In facial

expression* are *aid to be faithfully

howa. It I* eapeeted that the instru-

ment will be valnaWc to ottcer* of the
law in identifying persons and the like.

Aa IaterMtleael Coaiptleatlea.

Detroit, Mica., June IW It I* nos
certain that the seisure of the boat

Buelle and the dumping seow off Am
fcerstberg will lead to International

complications with threat Britain.

Worn testimony taken at the trial at

Amherst berg. In which the boat was
held for t«00 and all the men impris-

oned for complicity, it appears that

the garbage had not been dumped,
nor had any attempt been made to dump
It The tug and the acow were on the

way to Lake Brie where the dumping
was to occur. A claim for Indemnity
will be made.

Doable Caseation la Canada.

St. Thomas, Ont. June 1U John IX

Ueadershott and William David Wei
ter were hanged here Tuesday morn-,

lng for the murder on December If,

1894, of William Henry Menders!

nephew of the former and eous.li

the latter. The drop fell at 1:18 o'ol

They slept the greater part of the u

apparently quite souudly As t

spirltnal adviser read a few select

from the Scriptures Tuesday mori
they sobbed most piteoualv.

CIVIL SERVICE REPORT.
About soo.ooo Parson* Rrnbraeed Within

ItS I old.

WsanttiOTOW, June 19 —The forth-

coming annual report of the U. S. civil

whole of person* regularly
employed In the civil service of this

Dountry is about fOO.fXK). Of V
approximately one-fourth are in the
classified service subject to competi-
tive examinations under the civil

service rules Of those in the un.

sified service r.'.ooo are laborers, .VOW
arc appointed by the president, sub-

ject to confirmation by the senate,

1.600 are in the legislative branch ol

the government, and ^.700 are In the
judicial branch. The civil service act

excludes these classes from classifica-

tion. The total number of portions
affected bv the extension of civil ser-

vice rules "from March 4, lifts, to Jan-

uary 3, MM, was 8.184. Ol
these, 5,587 were added to the

classified service by original elas-

places classified, but excepted from ex

amination to list of places subject t.i

competitive examination. Since Janu-
ary 3 all employe* of the agricultural

department have been brought into

the classified service except the seere

tary and assistant secretary of agricub
ture, a private secretary to each, the
chief of the weather bureau and

"

private secretary, the chief clerk of
department and his private secret.tr;

and laborers.

NO T1MK to nor.
Washixotos. June 19.- It is stated

here on semi-official authority I tint the

reason the president declined to stop ii

New York for the opening of the Har-
lem canal was because his presence as

well a* that of Dr. O'Reilly wns needed
at Gray Gables. No new* come to the
white house Tuesday of any import;
advent at Bustard's bay except that of

the y
passe i

cht Gu ami i

TAX QUESTION.

Jackson, Jllss.June 10.--The Miss

sippi railroad commission has at t

instance of State Uevenue Agent
Adams, decided to bring suit

against the Mississippi Valley Kail-

road Co., now the Illinois Cen-
tral, for ftSSO.OOO back taxes.

The officers of the road are cited 1

appear here the first Monday in A
gust tn show cause, if any, why the

road should not be assessed for tux.

since IM6. The case involves the

right of the revenue agent and the

railroad commission to assess taxes ot

property that has escaped the regulai

Hardin Is In the Lead.

Khanktout, Ky.. June 19 —Complete
returns from all the county convei
tions Tuesday night, show that Hard
will go to the state convention with
big lead, having 80 more delegate* than
Clay, liuckner and Alford appear by

returns not to have been in the
gubernatorial race at all. unless per
chance the big nninstrueted vote may

i sileut figure.

A Kyndleate Buys a Town.

MoilBl, Wis.. June 19. - A syndi<

Of Bolton capitalists has purchased
everything in this town except the
school house, and will lake possession

a short time The purchase includes

the entire outfit of the l'enokee l.um-

L'o., every building of every kind,

price paid is said to be in the

Reported Tre

I 19.

r Yokh
Atlantic steamers which reached t

piers in this city Tuesday brough
the aggregate 1,844 steerage pa si

gers. The Werra. which sailed f

Naples, contributed 700 of these;

Alsatia, from Genoa, 404; the I u

from Hrsmen, 312; the I ieisland. fi

Antwerp, 300, and the State of Neb
ka, from Glasgow. 5ft.

DUtlnr*Uh..l Uut.i..

London, June 10, The Doily N.

says that among the guests ut t he I

ner to be given on the I. hi lb of .1

by the American society La l.oncl

wlU beChsuncey If. Dftpew, Hull L

president of the Oolumb a oilece, i

Wayne Mac Veugh, Am. ... i i.«

do* to Italy.

of Stocktonii
over the reported find of over
of treasure on the Island of 0
Veraguas, in the department of Pana-
ma There are some thirty citizens

who think they have an interest in the

illionsof Spanish doubloons supposed
have been hidden on the island

Mtsaoarl at Chlckmauca.
; HAI IANOOOA. Tenn., June 19 -

A. Grubb. Col. H. M. Bledsoe

• work of locating the

the Missouri troop* on th<

if Chickmauga and Missioi

Twenty-one positions were

ells, son of the manager of famous
sxwell land grant, shot and killed

imself In the Victor mine. He had
>rged the names of hi* brother, Mar-

Dlved rrum a Second Story.

Mokhintown, Ind . June 19.—At
reen field, George Temple, 34, dream-

ed he was swimming and was going to

b. lie did dive aud went out of the

ind-story window, striking the
und and seriously injuring himself

ioBii.K, June 19.—Arrangements
•e completed Tuesday for a joint

ate, to take place here on the 1st ot

v between vT. J. Bryan, of Nebras-
aml Kichard H. Clarke, of Alabama.

here from Havana state that

squadrons of cavalry have an
there, aud that »ix squadrons of 0
ry have arrived at Puerto Prin

capital of the province of that nun

CftDAll K aphis, la., June 10.

Sanford Uillla, wife of a well-kn

farmer near Shellsburg. poisoned

IH y/.* UK's Bay, Mass., June 19.--

Prekldent Cleveland arrived on board
ike yacht Oneida at v:i J Tuesday morn-

WANT ARMS.

Gen. Rafael de QuesaJa in New

York City.

The CuUn Insur^prts Havs the Men,

But N»t4 Guns.

Nfw Yokk. June 19,-Oen. Ksfael de
Qiiesads, ons of the leaden of the Cu-
ban revolutionary party, arrived in

town Tuesday. During the past month
lie has been in the southern states vis-

iting and organizing the Cubans in the
different emus, in an interview Tues-

night he said:

What

land l nd i

arms, they will be able
all the troops Spain can send. Cuban
independence is practically certain.
There are new risings every day. aud
by August the whole island will be in

arms. The men are better drilled and
more united than ever before Their
one thought is to free Cuba.,

"In addition to this. God. Martinez
Campos is killing his troops by hard
work, and his army is on the verge of
mutiny. Many have already deserted
to the enemr. The war is costing
Spain jm.OOO per day. The Spanish
treasury can not loner stand the drain,
and the Spanish people will rebel

against heavy assessments for carrying

"Withit

rto Pri

Of -

•dare.

surgents under the command of
]

mo Gomez attacked a detachme
government troops at Alta Ol

The insurgents were rep.ilsed m
loss of five killed and seven wou

rift

died Tuesday
ived in the hos-

pital ,lu:

and has been a very sick man ever
since. He bouame "Vane and had to

be strapped to his bed. His w.fe In

Portsmouth was immediately notified

and arrived Tuesday u ; ternoon to take
charge of the remains.

Three Peculiar Accidents.

Dmi tAXmili, 0., June 19.- In-

gard ,* f"rmt«r's planing mill was the

scene of three peculiar accidents. One
employe had his eye* tinea with suw-
dust that a physician worked an hour
to extract; another was knocked sense-
less by a flying knot from a pine
hoard, while a thir.i had a thumb am-
putated by a planer. All occurred
within the space of two hours.

Carl Hrowne U.t. Ilond.

( anion, O, June 19. tail BrOWBft,
the ex-marshal of the commonweal,
will not serve a jail sentence for crim-
inal libel because his former chief.

Gen. Coxey. surrendered his bond in

anger over Browne's marriage to his

18-year-old daughter. Five local popu-
list signed the bond Tuesday after-

noon, and Browne can spend his hon-

eymoon out of confinement.

Hon. Wilson 8>. Kennon Dead.
Martin's Klkky, O.. June 19. — Hon.

Wilson S. Kennon, who was secretary
of state under liov. Tod, served as
paymaster of the army under Secre-

tary Stanton, and who held other state

nd county offices, died at his home at

t. Clair»ville Tuesday. Previous to

171 he practiced law at Cincinnati,

here he was associated with Judge
Okey hihI Milton Sayler.

Uraak Coal OU.

DlLPKOft, O., June 19—The 3-y

old son of John Erick, living near this

city, got hold of a bottle Tuesday af

temoon which contained coal oil. The
child drank the contents and was
in terrible pain. At first it was thought
it had swallowed a tack, as the mother
was putting down a carpet. The child

died iu great agony a few hour* later.

A Itrooklyn Brewarj Seised.

HrtooKt.vN, N. V., June 19 - Abbott
A. Katr.s brewery was seized by
ernal revenue officers Tuesday. 1

Ueged that revenue stamps were used
, second time upon beer kegs. The
brewery is valued at $000,000, and be-

fore the proprietors can regain posses-

n they will have to put up a bond
of J100.000.

Privies; r-arh sold.

D,, June 19- The Walnut
ving park, with its elegant
ings, fine stables and one of

ice curses iu the state, was
I sheriff Tuesday for 87.734.

sago the plant cost Walter

TUESDAY'S GAMES.
New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia. St.

I ....u.. Huston and tbJeafo the w i „. «-.

Innings I tl4*e.l»-Bns

Tlernsi. i. Vuh Halt.-, n. Smith, Hoy l'i:r.< ti

Deft*M I'lsy -M.rrilt and Mcl'bee. rTII

fltSB—Dwrer. Lmplre-Emslle. 'lime I

Game-3 OH

Imiltm* I t t 4 I t 7 a II- h ti

Boston 3 0 0 I • 0 0 a • - ! K

Cleveland ,.„• ft ft ft ft I ft I ft- • I

B»tl«rte«-st|veU» snrt (isnz-1 KBSll .

Zlmmsr. Umpire McDonald Tint l:*ft

Innings I I I I M f I I I

I-oulsvllle. Iftlfttftlftl 5-1
Brookl.va 0 0 U 1 0 I (I •.' • 6 .'.

B*ttarlo« Weynlng and We'. '. Sttl SI
Grim. Umpire—Keere. TtsSe—f:0ft

lnnlnirs I t I 4 h 8 7 s k :

Vfsshhutoti. .4 0 0 0 0 0 0 ii < 4 I

Chicago. ft ft ft I I 0 0 S • II
Hutterlps- Mercer BOi Me. in. re Pftrl SB

Morsn Umplre-kurraj . TOM—*:**
Innings... .1 t a 4 6 0 7 n t<- n it

Baltimore. ,•••!••••*— If
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 '.' 0 3 0- :. II

rtatterte* Nd.
Sudden Umpire

I'hilsdelphiu .

.

New York
Brooklyn

W*«hlni(t 0n .

.

St Louis
Louisville

Innings I I 3 4 I 0 7 I I H H }

Indianapolis 4 0 3 0 o 1 5 (I 2- li 14 I
Toledo .OICOuoooo I 4 I

Batteries-Cross and M> Fui lau.l ., p* lad
Roach. Uraplrr Usui.
Innlngx I Iftftlftfftft a it t

Mlnnespolls o 0 0 0 I I 2 ti i B 1ft I

Milwaukee 0 J 0 0 1 0 0 * Hi 17 N I

Bstterles-Kra/.ler und tV'.lsou Ue.uger ;.w:

Weaver. Umpire-Mi, rioaft

i s 3 4 & e 7 I »- » i

.0 \t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 *i

Kansas City . .0 4 0 0 il s 4 0 13 14 I

Batteries—Pepper and Hovle; Daalftia ano
Bergen Umpire- Hour - .... a

Inning*. ItlSftlTftft-ltstft
Detroit : 4 l i o io 4 4 i--.T aft I

Jrsnd Rapids 0 t 0 I I t o « »-tl 1» 4

Mntt-r.es Hesrs s. (1 TvlMbsni Seli.h
Wrigbtand Earle. Umpire- M,i:t, molt

St. Pa.il

liaaih of an Aged Edlior.

Mi. Versom, (•., June IA Hon.
Leeky Harper, editor of the ML Ver-

non Hanuer, and one of the oldest

newspaper man in the itaie, is dead.

ENORMOUS CRUSH
atraetsof Hamburg -o CrosMtas a« to

Almost stop mine.
amruro, June 1H. Tne orush bftrft

enormous The streets Tnasda]
ning were so packed with people

that traffic was almost entirely *top-
led. Many of the shops are ilium-
nated and almost all of them display
busts or pictures of Emperor William,
while in some windows are seen pic-

tures of Prince Hismarck.
The wife of the burgomaster of Ham-
urg immediately preceding the pres-

et incumbent died Tuesday morning,
id in consequence of this fact, to-

ther with the illness of the empress,
>ne of the prominent ladies of Ham
irg will take part in the banqust at
ic City hall, or the fetes on Alster
laud, both of which evenU will occur

Wednesday.

ratal fliplotlou-

rTsnt'ROH, Pft., June 19 —By the
ision of a milk and cream sepa-

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Ha* steed ths Test of Tim.

M
°"Sr?A°N

t
8.
TroNM:WcC0TH"

rUBNITURE BUSINES8
At Ho 42 W i.ecLd Itrsst.

MONTMEXTAL, STATUARY
AXDCt.»iriEBY^«OKE,

M. R. GILM0RE,
MaVBVILLE IT

•ailsfactorj prices.

RAILROAD TIMETABLE*.

mj
•Uall/. t Daily except StiM.lsr- f. V. V

Urn tci Nu. L'srriven st Washingion >: '.in. n,
Baltimore sat", a. m., PhllailHpbts 1" '-'

• s. m.
New Yi.rH p. m. t. K. V. Liiuite.i N...

BtS:A0p.
Waeliiriifton Kx pr. »» No. 4 arrives at Wash-
ilfti.n . p. New Vork «:«-, p. n . . ne.tr
ii, I ii-i I,. ne N.i. 1 arrives at f.ticii.iiati at
06 a. m.
I'llllman Sleeping Car Service t.. Kiehiii.m.l
.id Ola Point l i.iiiii.rt t.v ttait.« '.' and 4.

Dtrectconnection at ClnclnnattI for u

BOlOftftB Mays

stop at the 3t.

West and South.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN.

CARLISLE.
MAYSVILLE.

D»wn. via u rn- UtB k . Bead Up,

1 ,:*.ibv , Frsnktcrt.
X':4.

r
i; "

. Oeorgetuwn
4:» " Paris...

B.&O.
S.-W.

fm
I of

la. and the s<

njury of James R. Miller, Otto W
Halter and Albert Winter Halter,
lealers. The sepsrator broke
;ountles* fragmenU. Some of the
pieces of steel were driven into Mi
Delhi's abdomen, carrying with them
his watch, penknife and a
.•harm and some pieoes of coin.

1 ha Irhasaa railed.

Alton. I1L, June Is.—A w

s would be thrown open and
nit of their escape during the exci

neut. but the sheriff's officers were too
wise for this and the fire was mastered
without the escape of a man.

Angola ! Marrow Kscapa.

W aikki.oo. Ind. June lk- A iwftftfV

ng fir* struck Angols, fourteen miles
lorth of this city, at noon Tuesday,
which threatened the destruction of

he whole town The tire started in

ihe cooperage aud stave factory of

Lender i Ramsey, which was totally

lestroyed. The blase was brought un
ier contru
,ga iv Thr

ope

He
Uaj

ii Har association and had formerly
sn a railroad attorney, being associ-

?d with A L* t ary. the master in the

•cut Northern Pftjfttfk litigation. IV-
indenry is assigned as the cause

Hrltlsh 1

LONDON. June 1H. -The final sessioi

f the British Women * Temperatict
ssoclstion. was held in the city tern

.le Tuesday. I.adv Henry Boftftfttftfti

irOaldiftg I.ady Somerset was re

leeted president A resolution WW
Mftd denouncing the lynching of col

, of Georgia The surgeon*
now fear that inflammation ha* set in.

If so the dreaded peritonitis muit In-

svitably follow.

way.) who will quote you lowest
rates on passengers, household goods, si-.cV
ind emigrant n,..val.|es to sny ii.iint in the
West, Northwest or Southwest. U.. nolmak.

rrangciucriift tor your n.-k.-ts until jc.l

written .ir called on him, tor it will t* to
interest, as rates via the H. and ti. S.-W

Kallwax are as low n* «a an) othet route.
I'lie II mid i ' S.-W. the ph..i i.-si, i|iiu ken

Feftt, With no night changes of 'ears 01
litis transfers. Trains an li e at and de
from I'nion Depots, and arrive in St.

havsvilj-b Division.
.tuBOtfrflinO.

Le»ves Mav*vlIJa s.

t 1 ftO p. m. for Psrts. Ce>
Bfutcbester, Hieb**o«s

ind M. V., Eastern »:r t

TANDKKHILT ftl

CLEVELAND.
CINCINNATI,
CBICAOU ana

ST. LVC1S

Only ,«c runn ng thn.iigo cars Jetr. New
lork City a the ,i rrlaffl or tiaiisfer, laod-
ii g pB<.sciigei> .n the (irsiic. Central Statfos.
W.rty-second street: only ttiri.'.gb ear ^ae to

Km?.:?'.0**W-rssj&f1" ,o

s
J&:'Sund'7

; \

„ „ Xrfare. Amtt.
N. V. and Bos. South
western Ves. I..m dS iKl p.m. dldi&ft an

llos. and N. V. Express rts-.U, s.tn. de:«p.s».
Clev., \. Y. and lies IJilop.ni. i:l&p.Bi
Clev., Buff, and N. Y dM4'. p.m. d* t» a.ss
Colum. and Springfield Mils p.m.' •* 3ft a.ta
Coin ml.us Aceomrouda. d«:I5 a.m. d* i.SS Sam
Day. and Bpr.ugftetd d4:l-ip.m. *V:lBa\nK
Mlddletown d»:06p.B). »7:sftB».

M:IOp.m. MtMsVaft.

W>,!, AorW nn.1 AerlAaml.
Id Vestlhuled Trains. Dining Csrs, Wsgrt

Compartment and Standard Sleep-
er* and Psrlor Cars.

rnveaX™. =

I2tb.,ree, " - ™^ "ll ijft a..

'Uiion.ni.

_::tftp.m. dk;0(;p.B>.

auuuiA.N iuvisni.1.
77if Elkhart 1. 1 u. - F'.rn,' r'u < "wlinoM. Wn

t;.rh end Mithwan Rnilwog.

snd St. Joseph i

Anderson. Kushvilie.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
— MCALKllS IN -

MANTELS.

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering ami Spouting.

JOB WOHK Of ALL KINlis Kxeruteil In

.CYCLES.

i Hilled Superior to any Bicycle Iniilt iu the
\\ m ill. IftjfahUsHM Of Pric<*.

I

1 '"1;:,"'
"""a^-v 'i"V»'*"'" "{ " ""' : " B '""" •••''"-'

[« 'V'i^*)'^^!
Meel rims. Waverlet

J',

*} "', '' ','7
'" "'

'"''^a
'

'
'

'

'* khicken
,

eft'taer

me i'ra^liTti'ou^l'v^ *y W*\u%"*^^*°*

_ A good Agent Is

2 EUSasM JNDIANA BICYCLE CO.
INUIANAlOl 18, 1M>

* towu where w«.,V NU ,

GRATES,

\
_



is Selling IIVEglSrS PATBNT LEATHBR SHOES .A.T S3, Made to Sell at |6 .

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Late* U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

,Ttae Editor of Tm LsdoirIs not responst

b e tor the opinions expressed by Correspond
ents; but nothing reflecting upon tbeoharao
ter or habits of any person will be admitted

ODB A0BNT8.
The following are authorized Agents foi

Tat Public Liuoinln their respective local

MM
MtieiTci—Frank W. Rawcs.
5enfi«-B. O. Orlgsby.
SvrtnodtUe—C. C. Degman.
atWwfc-Charles Wheeler.
Taneetwim—Mrs. Jennie Stewart
m. Corw.-Kelly 4k Forworthy.
autfusta—Leander Tully.
<>«d-Josepb w. Williams.
BlwJickSprinM-J. H. Bunter.
Bowr-Thad. F. Moore.

Subscribers will save the trouble of letter
writing by paying their subscriptions to the
Agent at then-place

The many friends of Mrs. William

Sbepard will be pleased to hear of her

being aele to be out after a severe spell

•I sickness.

If you would have soft, silky and abundant
iialr. take good care of It. I'sc fur a dressing

Ayer'* Hair Vigor only, that being the most

Mmmwirti for Hot Wmmlhm
19- foot Seagraw 50t

lo font Sesifrass. oolorad

i"i foot Htafratw, oolorad

17 loot Hetfraw, colored

it font Seagrass. rolnrud

J. T. Kacki ky & Co

The Maysville Manufacturing Con

pany's reputation for One work is not co

lined to Maysville and Mason county,

is evidenced by them receiving orde

rrom different parts of the state and ill

from Ohio. T:uy hive Jul been award,

the contract for the wood work for a Hi

residence for Mrs Anna B Hart of Pat

and H. V Montgomery t banker i

Georgetown. Ky.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

Mr John I. Ringo | g critically ill with

pneumonia at t-'leniingstturg

.1 Lamb a carpenter fell off a barn
West l uioti. 0 . yesterday and was
ly injureti

LouUvllh has bien chosen as the next

meeting place by the Supreme Lodge.

Knights of Honor, in session in New
York.

Shoarnaa Simpp thought be had a soft

snapp when he was using abusive lan-

guage to bis father, but he changed his

mind when Squire Miller assessed him
|2 and costs forjhe privilege

Mr. Ed. Dinger, son of Henry Dinger,

formerly of this city, now of Newport,
is dangerously 111 with consumption.

Mr. Charlbs Daly's many friends in

this city are anxiously awaiting his return

home to congratulate him on bis good

fortune He graduated on Wednesday,

June 13tb, with many honors at Central

University, Richmond. Being editor of

the college paper. The Atlantis, he will,

necessarily, have to remain at the college

for a few weeks more to prepare for the

Annual, which promises to be an

usually

HIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highway!

Offer to Travelers.

Nine smart wheelmen from St. Paris,

O, enroute to the Mammoth Cave, stop

ped here yesterday for dinner. Attached
to their bicycles were cards bearing the

following answers to questions likely to

be asked. "Yes, we are going to ride all

the way there and back. We get pretty

warm some times. We expect to be on
the road twelve days. Yes, we ride up
hills. We expect to pay as we go. Yes,

we get tired some times. We ride at

night. We do not draw pensions. We
all work at trades." Several other an

swers to probable ipieslions were also on

the card

Lightning Hot Orops-
What a Funnv Nam*!
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Without Relief, There is No Pavl

THE •

Fruit

Season

STRAWBERRIES

Through Cam to
I mm St. [.mils dally Pullman Palace Ituffet

and Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars to Los
Angeles and other California points without

change via Iron Mountain, Texas and Pacific

and Southern Paelfle Railways, leaving St.

Louis daily at 0:30 p. m. "The True Southern
Koute." No high altitudes; free from ice and
snow. Forming an Ideal winter way to the

land of sunshine, fruit and Mowers. For map
folder, time-card, tourist book and full In-

formation, call on or address N. K. Warwick
D. P. A . I ll Vine street. Cincinnati. O.

Remember the Popular f '

. ruruon
via C. snd 0. to Cincinnati Monday, June 24th.

Tickets good going on regular trains Nos. 1»

and 15, which will carry extra coaches for this

occasion, leaving Maysvtlle at 5:;t0 a. m. and
ItlO p. m.. arriving at Cincinnati at 7:45 a. m.
and llSB p. m. Hound Irip only «1 tt, tickets

good ret urning on regu lar t rain No. JU, leaving

Cincinnati same day at llM p. m.: also on
regular trains Nos. II ami M, leaving Cincin-

nati at 7M a. m. and 1:11 p. m. Tuesday, June
JSth. Don't fail to sec t tie great game between
the old rival teams, St. Louis vs. Cincinnati,

tine att met inns at the Zoo and numerous sum-
mer gardens at Cincinnati and vieiniiy. Don't

If'fm Hare Mt—Hmm in
.Hnuttrille fonto/fler.

called for at the >

the week ending J

Boiling, John
4toman. Mrs. LettlS

Bradley, Eli

ville Postofflce (0

Vllaaa. KMa
Walsh. JohnHopewell. MkN

Knoxx, M|SJ Mam
HJ"One cent due oa eacb Of ftDOTe,

Persons calling for these letters will

please say that they are advertised.

Thos. J. Crrnoweth. Po»tmn*ter.

Fire lusiiranci— Duley & Baldwin

Sterling Silver Spoons at McCarthey -

Filtgerald's

T/ic »f«ti n /<«/»» Hesortx «/ (olormla.
Greatly raiaead nnmi trip rates to Colo-

radn and the summer resorts t>! the RaOBJ
Mountains via the favorite Coi.irndo short

l.ineot the Missouri Paeltle Hallway.

hrough solid tliiin>. elegtinlly e<i u ippo.

k Putheme Psgsos Moffat liaising Oars and
•e staeUatav Chair Oars without eaaage.tt
lis to Pueblo Colorado Spring:- and Heiiver

fancy

reach of eoinr.et ition. My liuii.e man-., head-
quarters lor Kn-n Vivn.i.n-., nmi .p. , ml hi
; . • i i t i ,

. i j kiv.-ii lotnat part. it i In- 1 1 «.!«-. IVi-
'<•ctM.li Kiourt.M-the I t.aeidn.y 111. mi f-

lee i- conceded l>« all to l.e the l*«t. Every- .

body invited t., n.Hke „iy lem-e headquarters

Htetes^Md
hv all tl

make my BOW

R.B.LOVEL

Tiro t henit Trlfin.

The Only One

To Stand the Test.
Rev. William Copp, whose father

was a physician for over rlfty years,

in New Jersey, and who himself

spent many years preparing for the

practice of medicine, but subse-

quently entered the ministry of the

M. E. Church, writes: "I am glad

to testify that 1 have
had analyzed all the

sarsaparillaprepara.

tions known in the

trade, but

AYER'S
is the only one of

them that I could

recommend as a

MoouVpotifleT.IlMva
given- away hundreds of bottles of

it, as I consider it the safest as well
as the best to be had."-Wit. COPP,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

HAVE YOU HERE?

Who keep*

This RKKAH»

"TRAXEL,"

THIS WEEK

!

Strawberries,

Pineapples,

When In doubt, aak forAyer'a Pills

Fresh Fish,
—AT—

Martin Bros.

(DC H It AN ft SONS,

ATTOBNKTS AT LAW.

CUCRT STREET

•
\

MATSVILL.B. KT

I
PORTER & CUMMINGS, I

Funeral Directors,

Pure Materials and Best

Work Guaranteed.

House
Painting!

Paper
Hanging!

JOHN CRANE, U E. Fourth St.

lAiDES'

AtSnggles

CampGroundj
TIM ItSHAY. JULY 4th, 18!K.,

topic

nr u oiim, .

a lii-n.lt 1. • IVchl.-s

Baby

Buggies
-AT-

Your

Own Price.

Henr// Ori his the

ht'st line of Carriages in

the city, and is going to

close them out (ft a dis-

count, regardless of the

cost.

Now is Your Chance,

Come early ami make
your selection.

HENRY ORT,
An invoice of the newest things in sty Ttl „ l. adit,*

lilh ranc* lias ) u at been received at Bai '

.

len^ in matte, of » Is-either FURNITURE DEALER,
plain nr tastefully trimmed with Merlin, '••"*"»

}MAYSV1LLE, KY.
siWer—yon have a wide ranye in sale

'

ton. Mas*.. .Inly Huh to 14th. W,,
etinlal Conelave, Kniirhts IwMptSTS, BoStea,
Mas*.. AuffVSt Mta to lilsl. IHs. For the

ah .ve CBOSlaai the r. and O. will sell r<nin.l-

trlptiekets tintn Maysville to Itnnton at one
fare, all rMil mute, for or < . ami i> . Penn-
sylvania and Fall lllver steamers lor 9JJ.

Dtaf and reliirnlntr the same route. Very
low rates will also he made '

<SalH SO g004M IWItS and return a different

one. fcttsntioa at aalM to the bssutiseof ths
C. and I), route, paritetilarly diiruiK this sea-

win of the year, when it forms on. nl the pret-

tie»t. uleane»t and most enjnyahle routes be-

tween the Went and the Kast. I'm the Chris-

tian F.ndeHvor and Vounu PSOSlS'l Union

* July l::th . .'-J.l, V

a 0. and i>. Bekat Air«nt.

For sale al ChWQWath'l Druirstore

Dr. P. G. Smo.it can he found at ni«ht

at residence o f .l.»h n N. Thomas. Third st

In the midst of Hie we are in debt. If

you owe The LbogU anything we'll be

pleased to trade our best autograph for

cash.

The advertising columns of Thb Led
our speak for themselves. They show
that people who know horn to advertise

kn.oi ,'.,, where to aiivertise.

Fi i your eoaibooaei now with the

Csjlahrstsd niack Hand Kanawha Semi

cannel Coal, for which I am ajjent

Wit.r.tAM Dams.

Profetsor J W. McOarvev. D I> . will

lecture in the Maysville Courthouse June

31st, at 8 p at., on "Mistakes in the

Bible." AdmJaelonM cents. Tickets.

.

n

•ale at Power s Druitstorc, next door to

Prwtofflc

—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company.
DOORS. SASH, BLINDS,

tlrst -clan.
'

Stamps.
Strpcltar

Tickets.

HOY SODA WATER.
»%THE». C. POWKK.

Drugstore!

Maysville Steam Laundry

DYE WORKS.

from—Cone," Furze, Adrelette, Werchsel,

English Oak. French Laurel. Hazel Tokay

aad many others, besides something en

tirely new. A selected stock

Dmn-t Tubacro Mj.fr or Hmoke Your

Is thstrutbftil. statthng title of a book about

Mo-to-bao. tbe harmloss. g-uaranwod to-

bwooo-bablt cure that braces up ulootlnlsml

nerves, sllmlnatss ibo nlootlne poison, makes
weak mail ttaiu streiurtb. Tutor and man

a pbysioal or Boaaclal risk,

HlJ*o-to

uaeera

a poison
flare roa HoreTtiroat. Pimples. fopperOolorae

alllnv' Writ««'ooa let I tm<£Xtk
MlrTrn.pli-,1 l.l< ...... 111. .f rprwfioft
.| » ..S...HK>. I'»u«nt«. ure.ln „ nr .

f o«»-
1
.ar ho.arr^

M^s Anna I.. Out-
\ i».m»n, it., is expected to lis-

Timothy,

Clover.

Red Top,

Orchard Grass,

English Bluegrass,

Kentucky Bluegrass,

M.C.Russell&Son
la tbe place to g-ot them

Blind
Bleeding

j

Itching
Internal

|

External

j

The Most
! Stuborn

J

Cases
Readily
Yield to its

Wonderful
Healing

|

Properties

Piti.r.: fl.OO.-Sold by nil druggiatB or
etit prepaid on receipt of price.

LADIES' REMEDY CO.
194 Randolph St . Chicago, Ilia.

Mayor William H. 0»:.
I'olloe udire A A.w«d*wortt>
<'lt\ flora Charles hi. Urose.
Collootor and Treaauitir j. W. Fltsror:U.
Chief of Poll e Dou't ( V. • •-
Assessor, ... J. ('. 1«>t I

r^."!?!1-* 1 Insoeetor— J. Banas ou^ru..

."..'jbh'u'L'.'C"Hnitw.rl»'l

Dr. 8 muol Harover

Keeper A I msbouse.'. . '.

!

', Ml

01TT room it.

.'SarVlXa

H. K. Blerbower, i

L. C. Blatterman,
I C. P. Dl t

Tbe Counellmen are elected to s

MASONIC LODOZS.
Confidence Lodge No. 51—Meets Brsi Mon

lay nigh tin each month.
Mason Lodge No. 342-Meets seoond MondST

10 Meets fouru

nltrlit in < itch montt
Maysville Chapter No. »-M

ODnrzi.r.owg.

n
DeKalb Lodge No. 12-Meeu at .

"'itlnirgold Lodge No. 27-MeeU every Wednea

Plngah Bncampunent No. »-Meeta seooi
and fourth Mondays Ir every month.
Canton Maysville Nf a^Meotsthlrd oo.U

night in oach month.

Maysville Division No. « TJ. K -Meets tlrf
Tuesday In every month.

i'p°No.' ^-Meets every Tn

first and third Wednesday's of the a
Woman's Belief Corps-Meets seoona tnt

fourth Saturdays In each month.

Maysville Lodge No. STTtl.-MeetB first an
third Tuesdays In eacb month.

A. O. U. W.
Mason Lodge No. 20-Meeti second and

fourth Fridays.

e^day night
7i_Mee,, ev9rr W*

Ril

Dr. Louis

I.anilman. M.D.,

MONDAY, MAY
it regular gradu-
.,„.,.... ...

will runt, iiiii. his Iiiisiiii-sh us i ptietatias for-

i ly. and will make no eltarge lorexai
your eyes and ntting thein with glass.-s.

fnrjflnssesas usual. He will make his

lar monthly yisus fr now en.

Dr. J. H. 8AMUEL,
Ki reslclnil Siirifeoi, i il s»in»rll»ii H.'spll

Kz-aetlng Siieerlntsn.twut Lungvlsw

physiciaTaniTsiikge().\

SPRING
CLEANING!

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
THE AGENOV rOK

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Myall & Coughlin,
UNDERTAKERS,

BgetHe Night Bell on Door.

Mr. Fitzhugh, our Undertaker, can be found at all hours of
the night at the office, having furnished rooms in the building
specially for him, which enable us to give our Immediate per-
sonal attention at any hour of the night. He will at all times
be accompanied by Mr. Myall or Coughlin, just as the friends
request.

J. JAS. WOOD,
PWggBjfi Maysville, Ky.

Edwin Matthews,

H»e<.ml and Market,
ville, Kv. Kz'raetl
Can Crown and llrli

DENTIST.
'Ueo.T. Wood's, Mays-

_ Jlder cas. Also flold

mars work (inaertloe of sm-
ut plates^

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

W.-ai Sin in.'l

iwisss aamsKiaw »/ t—ii>.

urTeutb and Oums In ordsr
T.xitUwaali known. Oflloe—

Iron Fencing of Any I Cresting and Wsatasi
Biz. or Stylo, Vsnes,

Tasss and Sattess for Iron Colnmns,
Cemetery Ornam'ts,

|
Hitching Posts.

Estimates furnished on work of any kind.

Big Four Route.
BEST I IM; to AND rROH

CHICAGO.
Solid Vestibuled Trains, with Buffet Karloi

Cars, Rlegaut Coaches, Wagner Bleeping
Cars and mm proved I'rlvate Com-
partmsot BuCel Sleeping Cars, magnlB
rentl} l uniished with toilet aeeeasorles in each
aamBartatem.

ST. LOUIS.
Knh.l Vclll.uled Traltu, with nuffet Farlor

BOSTON.
Tl nh through sleeping i-Hr lino from C
ll.tiatl. Klegui.t Wagner Sleeping Cars.

NEW YORK.
The "Southwestern 1,1

l.uie.l T.aliih, with Oombll
fet aud Smoking C

Mnuii .ii Miliary, lluf
lVngn.it sii-.-pin^ cm .

Olnlug Cam, lanilliig

psuengers lo New fork City at Vorty-seeond
Street Depot. Positively no rorry traustar
Be sure your tlekcia read via "Big Pour."

I>. B. MABTtn, Sen. Pass, and rv t Ag t.

K. t). MoOnrmlek. Passenger TraSo Man-

8t. Patrick's Benovi.lent 1

Sodality of the B. V. M.-Meets erery due

"fraerMathSW Total Abstluence Soolety-

Ancient Order ol Hllierulanj—Meets flrst
itondav t.lgtit in each month.
Knights of St John—Meets every Tuesua

light
German Belief Society-Meets ffrst Monaa

light in •-.uli mouth.

colored mVCiMTM.

Wednesday night 1

V M-—Meets seciri.

Xk.'a. M.-Ms. s

Vol 6. K. T.-M* S

[aysvllle Star Lodge No. lMa.-Meeis ft m
I third Friday night Ir - 1

' — of Kuth i
ilrd Friday night in each

Household of Kuth No. 87.-

Tbursday night in eaeb month.
DACOBTERS Or THB TABS

Congo River Tabernacle No.
Thursday in eacb month.

Hvans Lodge No. ».—Meets flrst Wednesday
night in each month.

u. a. r.

Good Will Lodge No. 46. - Meets drst Satur-
day and third Wednesday night In each month
Young's Temple No. 44,-Moets flrst Monday

night in escb month.

Maaon-At Maysville first Monday In Pebru-
ry and June and third Monday In November.
Flemlng-At Klemlngsburg first Monday In

January.Tuemlav alter fourth Monday In April
aud third Monday in September.
(ireenup- At tireenun flrst Monday tn April,

third Monday in .liny and flrst Monday In Mo-

day In Oct one i.

Vanceburg third Mondays In Jan-
uary and Mhv «nu i|rnt Monday In September.

At Urookvtll.- second Monday In
Monday in July And second Mon-

For Sale!


